
OPINION NO . 327 ANS~~RBD BY 
October 9, 1963 LETTER 

Honorable SmJ.th N. Crowe 
Chairman, lnduatr1a1 Commission 
State Ottice Building 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

'lhia letter ia in response to your request dated August 6, 
1963, tor an opinion on the discarding or certain tiles or the 
Industrial Commission. 

At our "quest, you have supplemented ;rour requea~ by 
apecif71ng the particular tiles 7ou desire deatroyed as follows• 

"1 . 

2. 

4. 

s. 

6 . 

Awards and Orders isaue4 in Workmen's 
Compenaation caaes trom 1946 to the 
preaent tiJDa • 

Prevailing Wage Special DeMrm1nat1ona 
and General Wage Orders tram 1957 to 
the preaent time. 

Employment Securit,v Deoia1ona ot the 
Industrial Comm1se1.on tram 1946 to the 
present time. 

Requ1e1t1ona tor the Papumt ot Purchases 
1"1-om 1949 to the preaent time . 

bpense Accounts trom 1949 to the pJ-esent 
time . 

Duplicate copies ot the above items . " 

'lhie ottice haa recently 1esu~ 1 ta opinion No. 256, dated 
October 4, 1963, to William L . Wyaa, relatins to this general 
subject matter. 'l'h1s opinion d1acusaes the controlllng prin
ciples ot law, and we are enclosing a eop,y tor your information. 



Henorable Sm1 th N. Crowe 

We have to~ no s$atu~s which authorize the Industrial 
Commiae1en to destroy publ.io records ot that Commiatsion. How
ever, ~. general atatut•• relating to pub lie recorda a.nd to 
'be mi.or~ttlming and d1apoa11;ion thereot4 a-a pro.S.ded 1n 
Sectlona 109 . 120 and 109.140. aa amended by the Lawa ot 1963 
&n Houae Bill He. 14a, at-e ap}>l!-oule to •n• Xnduat•1·al Com
mi&aion aa discusse:d 1n the atozt$eald op1nlon No. 256. 

It ia thex-e~ore ~· vtew ot thta o.tttce that it•ma num• 
bered 1 to ~~ 1nolus1n, above menttoned, mq not be 4eatrov•4 
or other 41apo-a1t1on tnade thenot ea•p~ a.e PJ1QV14ed in S.ot1orus 
109.120 and 109.140, as 81Qended b7' i:he .Laws ot 1963. 

With respect to i~em numbered 6. rer.ewed. to above. re·• 
la~!ng to duplicate eopiets ot 'he atot-eg91l'l& ttema, l.t te the 
opinion of this ottice 'bat •uoh 4uplicat6 ~oplea m_, b• de
at.-o7ed or otherw.iee d1apoae<l ot ao long as the or1g1nala 
r--.u intact and PH&e1'Ved tn yo\U' ttlea • 

mom '. EMtJTOJr 
A•torn•Y General 


